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Messrs. A. J. Lpib and Fred. Lambour,
of Xicktowu, spent several days in town
last week attending court.

An exchange say parties wishing
their letters to R In a hurry should al-

ways write "in haste"' on the lower left
hand corner of the envelope. When the
manic words appear on the envelope
eoniiectod with the postal service jumps
around lively. Thecart driver whips his
horses into a trot, the postmaster dances a
jia and the route agent rushes forward
and tells the engineer to pull the throttle
wide open and let her go.

St. John's new Catholic church at
Johnstown, which is said to he one of the
most handsome churches in the Pittsburg
diocese, was dedicated on Sunday with
imposing ceremonies. Rt. Rev. Hishop
McUovern. of Harrisbnrg, Rt. Rev. Itishop
I'helan, of Pittsburg. Rt. Rev. Itishop
Mullen, of Erie. Arch Abbot Schneer, of
Latrobe, and a number of other clergy-
men were present. The church costs in
the neighborhood of $7.",()ii0.

The Pittsburg Dispatch of Thursday
morning prints the following from its
Harrisbnrg correspondent: Representa-
tive Reese, of Johnstown, and Senator-elec- t

J. C. Stineman. of South Fork, were
also here. Stineman was chosen senator
after signing an agreeement to vote for
Wanamaker. In all other matters he will
be on the reform side. Reese is looking
wise and talking in enigmas about the
senatorshi'p, but he will vote for Penrose.

John A. Nash, for almost half a cen-lnr- y

a prominent figure in journalism in
the Juniata alley, died at his home in
Huntingdon on Monday, after an illnesof
some length, aced seventy years. He had
been connected with the same paper now
the II unlingdon Journal since lS.Vi. until
last J uly, when he disposed oT it on ac-
count of declining health. He was treas-
urer of the county in ISdo and postmaster
of Huntingdon from is) to 1S1H.

John Smith died at the Memorial hos-
pital in Johnstown, or. Monday evening,
of injuries received on the Pennsylvania
railroad, nrar the South Fork station, on
Saturday evening, October 24th. Smith,
on the evening mentioned, attempted to
get on a moving train when he was thrown
under the w heeels and his left arm hor-
ribly rrnhed and his head and body cut
and bruised. He was taken lo the hospi-
tal where his arm was amputated the next
day above the ellmw. He was 30 years of
ace and single.

State Zoologist Warren has mailed a
circular a series of questions to
all the leading sportsmen in l'enii.--y I vania
asking them for certain information rela-
ting lo game and fish. The information
obtained through this circular, w ith other
data hearing on the subject of game and
its protection, will lie placed al the dis-
posal of I he stale board of game commis
sioners anu puniisiieii in a report to lie is-

sued early in the new year. The txiard
will meet in Harrisbnrg next week to draft
a series of bills for the protection of game
and li-- li to be presented to the legis-
lature.

The law prohibiting the manufacture
and sale of oleomargarine in Pennsylvania
has been vigorously enforced and ihe sale
of imitation I. utter greatly reduced, says
Major Levi Wells, state dairy commis-
sioner, in his annual report to (.overiinr
Hastings. In the eastern part of i he si ate,
how ever, many of t he dea'ers, w ho former-
ly did business openly, have set up estab-
lishments across the line in New Jersey,
and clandestinely shipped goods to pri-

vate families.i cheap and
hoarding house keepers i.i IVmiy' vania.
As private parlies buying for their own
use aie not amenable to the law when they
go outside the stale to puichase the com-
missioner has not action against the seller.

There is considerable trouble brewing
in Holiiday-bur- g concerning the suspend-
ed banks and their depositors. A meeting
of sixty-nin- depositor of the Gardner,
Morrow A-- Co., bank was held last evening,
and among ot her business the follow ing
resolution was adopted: "'Resolved, That
the chairman appoint a committee of three
to wait noon Colonel William Jack, A. S.
Morrow, and John Cree. assignees of Gard-
ner Morrow V Co., and demand of these
parlies in the name of the depositors of
Gardner. Morrow & Co.'s bank a piibli,-accoun- t

between the First National bank
and the bank of Gardner, Morrow & Co.,
and further, that the First National bank
return to Gardner, Morrow ,t Co.'s bank
all securities and funds due the latter in-

stitution. The chair to be chairman of
the committee'"

Obllnarjr.
Mr. Joseph Sharp, an old and respected

citizen of M unster township, died at his
home on Friday. I eeember 1 1 , is;;, in the
--!iil h year of her age.

Mr. Sharp was born in Germa'iv in 1S10

and came to 1 his con nt ry in ls ji". ami set-
tled in Richmond. Va., where lie remained
for about two years. He afterward re-

moved to Chicago and from there to Day-

ton. ... where he remained only a short
time anil returned to Germany about isio,
w here lie married Marguiet Mary Deney.
returning to this country he took up his
residence in Cumberland, Md. Mr. Sharp
afterwards lived in Hollidaysbiirg and
from there removed to a farm in Allegheny
township, where he has since resided.

Mr. Sharp is suivived by his aged wife,
one son, John, w ho lives al home, and one
daughter, Mrs. Jerome Flick. of A llegiieny
town-hi- p. After the celebration of a
lieetuiem High mass by Rev. Father Kit-tel- l,

of Ixrello. his remains wcr3 interred
in the Catholic cemetery, in that place, on
Monday. May he rest in peace.

Kllrnal (oimlrarlloii.
The annual statement of construction to

lie published by the Railway lyt; this
w eek w ill show that during 1. only 1.SC
miles uf railway lines were built in the
United States. This is one mile less than
the total reported for l.Ki and the smallest
mileage built in any one year since 1S7.1

The number of lines on which this track
was laid is 13, which is eleven less than
the number of new liDes added in the
previous year. Track was laid in IS of the
4'J States and Territories. The longest
mileage was built in California. 1ST miles
on eight lines. No track was added in New
Hampshire. Massachusetts. Rhode Island

Nebraska. South Dakota.i t. n... client.
Wyoming. Arizona, Nevada, Idahoor New
xti,. The Railway Age states that
maiiv railway entei prises were under way
early in the year which would have added
i i.u.ii r.f miles of track, but were
topped by the linancial agitation preceea- -

ing Ihe election. Kully -- . nines wouia
have been built in b.l for the uncer-t.int- v

developed from the political cam
paign- -

P.ertha Rodetmati. a pretty
miss, was arrested at McGhee's Lycoming
county, on wnnn c......
toona from her home la 1'unxsutawney .

She way dressed in boy's clothing, haying

appropriated a brand new suit belonging
iu the household whereto a young man

she was employed.
She also had in her possession !5 that

she had taken from her mistress. She es-

caped from her bedroom window during

the night, leaving all her own clothing be

hind. She had her haircroppea snori uu

dressed in boy's clothing, made a decidedly

nattv appearance.
She left home to find a recreant lover

who had deserted Iter, and was then at a.

The girl broke down when arrest
ed aud confessed that she was a girl In-

stead of the fashionable young man that
she looked.

M.i'itt"anjiiT.ir.gu;- -

IM-rtt- h or Ooclor Griffith.
Dr. Abnc-- r Griflith, one of Ebensburg's

best known citizens, died at his winter
home nearOcala. Florida, on Thursday
night of last week, from consurrptfon.

Dr. Grillith was a son of the late Thomas
Griffith, Esj., for years an extensive
lumberman who carried on a large business
in Cambria and McKean counties. The
doctor was born on his father's farm, near
Ebensburg, on the 5th of August, 18.V, and
when a Loy and young man took an active
interest in his father's business, assistiug
him greatly in the management of his
large business affairs. On attaining man-
hood he concluded to study medicine and
adopted it as his profession. For this pur-
pose he entered the' ollice of the late Dr.
Lemon, in Ebensburg, and after the usual
course he graduated from the Pennsyl-
vania University at Philadelphia, and
soon alter opened an oflice and began the
practice of his profession at Kane, Pa
He afterwards removed to Ebensburg and
soon after was in the enjoyment of a large,
lucrative practice, which, about ten years
ago, ne was compelled to abanaon on ac-
count of declining health. Since that
time the doctor usually spent the vinters
In Florida, where he had a fruit farm and
w here the warmer climate seemed better
acapted to his declining health.

Or. the l'.th of June 1ST", he was married
in Ebensburg to Miss Elizabeth Evans,
daughter of Mr. John Evans, of the East
ward, who with two young daughters sur-
vive him. He is also survived by one
brother, Mr. Webster Griflith, of Ebens
burg, and one sister, Mrs. Annie Lyte, of
Kane, Pa.

The death of Dr. Griflith w ill be felt by
many people of Ebensburg outside of his
in. mediate family. Heiug possessed of
wealth, with liberal views and a kind tml
charitable disposition, his death is a loss
to the whole community. His remains ar
rived in tins place on Monday morning
and on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
funeral left his late residence, and after
seiyices iu the Congregational church,
proceeded to Lloyd'scemetery where his
body was laid to rest.

Dr. Griflith wasa meinberof the Masonic
order and his funeral was attended by the
members of the. Ebensburg lodge as also
by a large number of members from other
neighboring towns.

To urn to Florliln.
No district in America presents, during

the winter season, so many various at-

tractions as the slate of Florida. ISesides
its delightful climate which to one escap
lug from the cold and unheal thftil changes
of the North seems almost ethereal, il is
pre eminently a land of sport and pleas
ure. Along its eleven hundred miles of
salt water coast and ii. its twelve hundred
fresh water lakes an !ish of almost every
oi ceivable variety, from the migratory

t ribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompano aud others of a more
tropical character. Now here in all our
broad land can the angler tind a greater
variety of game or better sport.

Here also the most enthusiastic hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, liears. panth
ers, and w ild cats roam al large ibrough
the more sparsely settled regions, while
birds of all kinds may be found in alum
dance throughout the slHle. I be more
novel sport of alligator ami manatee hunt
ing mav also be indulged in by the mure
adventurous tourist.

W ith lis matchless climate, its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating
and bathing, its fishing and hunting, and
its extensive forests, Florida presents un- -

rivled attractions for the valetudinarian.
Ihe lover ol nature, the sportsman and ihe
explorer.

To thisattractivestatethe Pennsylvania
Railroad company has arranged four per
sonally-conducte- d tours during the sea-
son of l'.C, leaving by special train Janu
ary --'ith, February . 'lb and -- .'til, and March
th. The first three tours w ill admit of a

sojourn of two weeks in this delightful
laud: tickets for the fourth tour will be
valid to return until May 31st by regular
trains.

Rates for the round trip, ."i0.00 from
New York, f4s.(X) from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from oilier points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other infor
mation, apply to ticket agents, special
booking offices, or address Geo. W. I.oyd.
assistant general passenger agent, Uroad
Street station. Philadelphia. - is It.

Kabbrd.
As Miss Sarah J. Sadler, a maiden lady

who lives about two miles east of Del
moot. Westmoreland county, was prepar
ing to go to bed Saturday night, a rap on
the door caused hei to luuuire who was
there, on licing given the name of a neigh
bor, she opened the door and two masked
men. with drawn revolvers, pushed their
wav in, demanding her money.

M iss Sadler declared she had no money
about the house, and one of the robber;
asked, 'V hat did you do with the money
you were to give to Mr. Cook?" She re
plied, "I have paid Mr. Cook all the money
I owed him." "We know better than
that," said the spokesman, and then
threateaed to commit a nameless outrage
upon her if she refused to tell. At this
point Charley Fry, a fourteen-year-ol- d

lioy w ho stays w ith Miss Sadler, put in an
appearance, and he was nacnea mio a cor
ner at the point of a revolver by one of the
men. while the other gagged the woman
and tied a small shawl around her throat
so tight that she nearly choked to death.
He then ransacked Ihe house, but secured
only $3.

While the search was being made, the
mask fell from the face of the robber who
was standing guard, and Miss Sadler and
the bov recognized the man as Presley
Klingensmith, son of Reuben Klingen
smith, a neighbor. The men then threat
ened to kill them and bun. the house If
they made the matter public and took
their departure. Miss Sadler and the boy
were almost frightened to death, lieside
the former being badly injured in her
scuttle with the bandits.

Klingensmith was arrested on Monday,
after a desperate struggle with Coustables
Washabaugh and Sondels, and committed
to the Grecnsburg jail by by 'Squire Eich- -

er. He refused to give the name of his
confederate, but a certain party is sus
pected and he will oe arrested as soon as
found, being now iu hiding.

CorrriMiidrHre.
Gallitzin. Pa., December 22, lS'.Ki.

The desire that is born in some people lo
gain notoriety through the columns of a
newspaper is shown in its most glaring
character in the writings of the Loretlo
correspondent to the Cresson Iicrard,
Think of a man with a skull so siallow as
nnt to be able to report the news from his
tnwn without lying on some one. Then
to grossly aggravate the same by a fruit
less effort to prove his falsehoods by the
good citizens and little children of the
town. Such a man should only be allowed
... r.,n t. lraf when wearing a muzzle
similar to that worn by ihe rabid canine
The above mentioned device should be

furnished him by the good people of the
town for their common protection. As for

cimiild I hear any more of thisii y - "
skulker's mistaken wisdom, I shall feel it
duty to see that he Is at least provided
with a safety valve that will control and
regulate his actions for a time at least.
Now it grieves me that the necessity has
arisen for me to wriie me uov mi", aim

after having made anI have only done so

earnest but fruitless efTort to have him
correct through the column of theCresson
Ilecurd his malicious mistakes.

Mr. Joseph Priser, of Karr township,
Ebensburg on Wednesday.was a visitor to

Reveraed 2.066 Cases.
The report of Assistant Secretary of the

Interior Reynolds for the present vear
shows the policy pursued in the adminis-
tration of pension affairs. It states that
the important changes were in the rulings
and practiceand the followingoutof a gen-

eral plan for securing equity, uniformity
and justice in' the determination of ap-

peals. The assistant secretaty says the
liberal and generous spirit which prompt-
ed the enactment of the pension laws has
been the guide of the department in their
construction. Former adjudications have
not been disturbed save where fraud, er
ror in law, or mistake were apparent.

The number of (tending appeals on the
docket, April 15, ls;i3. when the assistant v

secretary took charge of this work, was
4,!n". Since that date 17.7.V new cases
have been filed, making a total of 22.720 to
be acted upon by the department. Of this
last number, 22.191 have been disposed of.
leaving 52li now pending, with the
work of the oflice during the last year
devoted to the consideration of current ap
peals, this condition existing for the first
time in the last eight years.

The acliod of the bureau was reversed
in 2,0'ii of the cases since April 10. 1S'J.".

The amount of work has been unpre
cedented in the history of this branch of
department business, showing that about
y.ono more cases were disposed of since
April I".. Is'. i.I, than had been in any like
period to that time.

"General satisfaction has followed the
recommendation of last year for such leg-

islation as would secure better protection
to the pension tuud due incompetents and
others, followed by the law directing all
quarterly payment f to be made by check,"
says the assistant secretary.

"Gratifying results have followed the
passage or the act ot March 2, is'.i., w incii
secured an extension of the cases wherein
payments of accrued pension could be
made, as well as that of the act of March
fi, IS'.Mi, relating to the commencement of
pension under the act of June 27, ls'.io.

"The suggestion is again made as to the
advisability of such legislation as will
lodge in the federal courts the right of any
or.e on behalf or the government to asK
better protection to the pension fund of
those laboring under legal disabilities.
The following also are suggested: That
justice demands the universal application
of the con nioii law rule in proof of mar
riage: state laws govern and lead tod- -

iiial of title iu cases which are equally
meritorious; that the pensionable rights of
minor children who claim under the act of
June 27, ls'.m, should lie deli ucd with more
certainty w here the soldier dies leaving no
widow surviving.

"The act of August S. ls;i2. relates to
pensionable title of those women who ser
ved as nurses dnril.g the war of the re
bellion. Title is confined to those who
served iu regimental, post, camp, or gen
eral hospitals. The refusal of the war
department to recognize those as properly
employed who served in the fiist three
classes mentioned tends to defeat their
title and renders this portion of the act
nugatory. Attention is invited to tins in
order that proper legislation may be en
acted to relieve any de-ervi- claimants of
unjust and unintentional discrimination."

The secretary of the interior, in com
menting upon the work of the assistant
secretary, says in his report:

'The report of Assistant Secretary Rey
nolds gives evidence of the pains tiking
care with which that official has endeav
ored lo be ImMIi liberal and just in pa'.sing
upon the many troublesome questions of
administrative policy iu pension matters.
Almost the entire time of the assistant
iecretary is required to allend to the af
fairs of this branch of Ihe department."

Real fr'.nlKte Trnnri-rn- .

Annie E. Shaffer et al. to Frank M.
Shaffer, Johnstown; consideration, fl.

Annie Finnegau et vir to Ftauk M.
Shaffer, Johnstown. $1.

Frank M. Shaffer et ux. ro Ada Musser
et al., Johnstown, 1 1.

Henry I'.rown et ux. to Annie Walls.
Portage township. t"J7.

Treasurer of Cambria county 'o W. I.
Stineman, Conemaugh. $40.

John Asheroft et ux. et al. to Edward
O'Hrien. Cressou township, .")I0.

Sheriff of Cambria county to Washing
ton Building fc Loan association, Paltou,

Ephraim Wisinger et ux. lo Robert J.
Wissingf r. East Conemaugh, f4."iii.

Treasurer of Cambria county to E. F.
Spencer. Hastings, $.".

E. F. Soencer to Harvey Roland, Hast
ings, !..-- .

Treasurer of Cambria county to E. F.
Spencer. Hastings, (7.

E. F. Spencer et ux. to Harvey Roland.
Hastings, l.YT.

Joseph S. Yoder et ux. to David G.
Knepcr, Adams. $so.

David Atherton et ux. toJosei.h Faverio
liarnesboro. fl.TO.

Thomas Karnes et ux. et al. to John
Barnes, Jr., Uarnesboro. f.V.

Philip Hopfer et ux. to Pennsylvania
Railroad company. Portage borough, fl.

Sarah C. Watt et vir to Pennsylvania
Railroad company. Portage borough, 1 1.

Joseph Hopfer, assignee, to Pennsyl
vania Railroad company, Portage bor
ough. (1,500.

Rose et vir lo Philip Hopfer,
Portage Iwirongh, il.

Ellen li. Hopfer et vir to Pennsylvania
Railroad company, 1'ortnge borough, (l,."oo.

Ann Plmiket to John Plunket, Tunnel- -
hill, f l,.Km.

Simon Grimes et ux. to John Montgom
ery, Patton. K

John J. Weakland to Milton Kirk- -

patrick, Carroll, $10.
David M. Lewis et ux. to Ii. E. Cress -

well, Johnstown, $1.
Cambria Iron company to George W.

Hamilton. Weslmont. tsno.
Citizens' Cemetery association to George

W. Hamilton, Grand View, $13.1.

Thomas liarnes et us. et al. to William
Hoole. liarnesboro, $2(o.

A.J.Ptiick to Frank Willebraud, Gal
litzin boiough, fCVl.

Administrator of Samuel J. Horner to
David Cut. Stonycreek, r.v,o.

Administrator of Samuel J. Horner to
Daniel J. Rose, Stonycreek, 34".

SI erilT of Cambria county lo John Wid-ma- n,

Conemaugh, ISO.).

John Widman et ux. to John C. Ililde-bran- d,

Conemaugh, ftiTii).

Christena Pfister et al. to Cambria
county Railroad company, Carroll, $2i)0.

Theres Zollner to Cambria county Rail
road company, Carroll, 43

John Krug et ux. to Cambria County
Railroad company, Susquehanna, f:soo.

John C. Martin et ux. lo John G. Klin- -
inskv. Portage township, fl'J'i.

Cambria Iron company to Elias Rora--
baugh. East Conemaugh, CCiO.

Mtrmt lssBStlat.
A joint institute of Keade and White

townships will be held at Moun taindale,
January 2. lsirr. The institute will be in
at '. o'clock sharp, and the lollowlnn pro
gram will be rendered:

Address of Welcome, Dr. Ruthrauff; Re-

sponse, J. J. Mitchell. Ijip Study How
to Prevent, E. P. Madden and Miss
Slroup; Evidence of a teachers Succes or
Failure. A. II. (Jeorse and Ii. C. Van
Scoyoe: Can an Ungraded school lie
(iraded and Taught according to the
adopted Course of Study ? Uachael Leidy
Emma Iiodkev and I). E. Uollen; The
Tearner's I'osition in the School room, W.
II. Troxell and J. E. Brown.

A simple remedy for neuralgia is to
auoly grated horseradish, prepared the
same as for table use, to the temple.

nitfelUsroai Hatleea.
TaKM KC'K REST. Farm In lwer Willi-- r

I ton tonhlp. 'ur partlcdlar call on
JOHN A. LAHEV. Lallly. Pa.

AN TRI A general representative In thisw county to orxaniie local ooarai ior me
Artisans' Sivlnu and Lon Association. Ad
dress til Klltn Ave., Pittsburg Pa. mcbfii

7 ANTEO A reliable man to represent a loan
y f Institution in Cambria county Mooer

- aDe.1 in sums of f loo to 10.uot). For particulars
apply to W. M. DAVIS, tJcalport, Pa.

mcrcoitt.

1'HK Ebensttunr Bnllrtlo Ioan Association
1 will offer for sale at tne Key Uullmng.

on the Jourth Monday In lie ember,
fe.ouo.oo. THUS. DAVIS,

LtKsTKR Lun br. Secretary. President.

N OTl"E Nottee Is hereby given to all psrt'e-laineete- d

not to sell anythlnir to my wit,
eoilU or any uf her Isiniiy on my

account as I will not pay any debts contracted
by the-- n or ell her ot tnem.

THOMAS OETTINOS.
St. Angastlne. Pa Dee 21. lSufi 3L

AT THE 0LDRELIABLE.
Everybody, and esiela!ly the oystrr-lovlni- t

uA.iUi.1 k'iu.n.h..nt ar.lnvllkl In . i I U ...

McHreen's Old KHlable Kstaurnt. when they I

want good, iresn oysters, oy me pint, quart or
Kllon I" yon ean nave them Stewed or pried,
all at the lowest price. Freeh Oysters every day.

oeilllf

1 ivH.bnivbothwtM.wr now
sjfcjkPr.V- -
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I

In the Orphan's tlourt ol Osjmnrls. 'nuuty.
In the mU-- r of the ttrst and tloal jpmii t ol

John S.enirr, exerutor of hrlstupher Horn Irk,
late ol Klcnlaud township, dfceaoe.l.

And nvw. iiecmbcr Uih ,oa motion nf lm
Zimmerman. Krq.. attorney lor John Speniter.
executor ol the ectate ol t 'hrlstopher lit.rmrk,
late of KlchlanJ township, deceas. d. .la mix M.
V'alters. Ef , appointed auditor to report

ol the fund In the hands ol the ac-

countant to and amonit the pnles entitled to
Ihe same and to report anon exceptions II any
he hle.l. By tbi fot'KT.

Kxtract from the record. 'criined Heeember
14 18V8. K. B. JtlNHS t'lerk II. t).

Notice Is hereby given that In paisuance ot the
the above appointment. 1 will HI it inj i Id,
Kortns No A Iroa Ma'l . Main ftreet, Johnstown,
Pa , on THUKsliAY. the 181 H day

I. I f"7. al 10 o'clock A.M.. when and
where all ersoos Interested may appear II they
deem proper or be lorever oebarred from cnmiun
to on Si Id l.in.l.

'AMES M. WALTEKS.
Iec. 1831. Auditor.

t

In the Court ot Common Pleas of Hamhrta
e mnty.

In the matter ol the assigned estate ol Walter
liowlinK. et ux. to Herman Haumer, lor the bene-
fit of creditors, the undersigned stives n tlce that
hehaa been appointed auditor lo distribute tl--

Innds to and among th re entitled, as well as to
pass uiKin t xceptlons to said assignee's account.
il any be nted.and lor tne moove ne win
s't at his omee,. Koom no. 7. won miock. jonn-tow- -,

l a., on Tl'KSDAY. J iNUAKY 12,.S9T.
at 10 o'clock, a. m.. when and where all
Interested may attend or be lorever debar.--
from anv share In the distribution oltbelunds
In the biDdsof sa'd assignee.

JAMtS B. trcuwisuK.
nee 25 3t. Auditor.

In the t!ourt ol Common Plea of I'amhrla
county.

In the matter ol he assigned estate ni J on n t.
I .wllr g to Herman Kaumer for the beneOt of
creditors, the undersigned gives notlee that he
has been appointed andltor to distribute the
fund" to and among those entitled, as well as to
ta.-- npon exceptions to the said assignee' ac
count. II any be Died, and tor the atove pnrpore
re will sit st nil omce. Koom?. woon miock.
Johnstown, Pa.. TUESDAY, JANUAKY 12.
IM)7. at 10 o'clock a. m.. when and where all per-
sons Interested may attend or be lorever debarred
Iroa) coming In on said funds.

JAMES B O'CONNOR.
Iec. '2b. St. Auditor.

letters of administration having been granted
to the under Igned by the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county. In the estate of Michael Oulsler
late ol isummerbill boroug h deceased.

Nolle, is hereby given that all person Indebt-
ed to said estate to make payment and all per-
sons having claims against the same to present
tbetn to the administrator without delay.

JOHN T. IiNt.Administrator.
J. F. McKbhrk-k- , attorney for administrator.

Summerhill. Pa.. Itecember loin. 188: II fit

FOR SALE. FOIl SALE.

The following articles will bw raid cheap for
cash or with good security:

i two horse wagons '1 pair bob sleds. 1 one-bor-

sled, one Empire !lnder. one Champion
mowing machine, t spring tooth barrow, 1 dmnt r
bell, '1 seta work harness . collars. bridles, harness,
chains and a general line of farming Impllments.

Inquire of M. 1). HEAKEK.
Aug 28 tl.

Notice Is nerehy given that the annual elee'lon
ol a Hoard of IMreetor of the Protoctlon MuIuaI
Fire Insurance Comi.nny, lor the ensuing yrar
will be beld at the office ol the secretary . on the
1Kb day ol January, 1807. between tne hours ol
lo a. a..and t r. k.

T W. IICK. Secretary.
Fbensburg. Pa , Dec. lth. 1WT. Dee 18 St.

waotl 9 AMBuno-mK- i ui sooq
i i n .in .i.i uuwoi nui

RANGES, FURNACES,
Hlooflhig

Powers, Threshers and Separators, Iron
Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.,

EBENSBURG,

GHRISTMASBY MAIL

scaKon there
Santa Clans

under gray uniform mail carrier.
keep good many thousand ourselves.

you know that you
Buy Your Christmas Goods

just well MAIL asacrossa counter?
course you have pleasure
seeing store, witli wealth hol-

iday goods, other respects you lose
nothing.

Your request mail starts
machinery finely equipped

Mail Order Department,
and dozen people work you.
Often they better you than

yourself. thev have
done nothing else than shop people
buy people money people
give people satisfaction.

time
jrrcat deal money.

irettmir tlicm money any-whe- re

else this State, which strong
statement, stand

Send book, ;kVhat Shall
them Christinas?" Send Catalogue
and then send goods samples. Al-

most anything thestorc sent
approval, andcheerfullv. Send back

you don't like you probably
like

JOS. HORHE
Avenue

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

olJANU-AKY.- A

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Spoiitin

TV-;- -

T?V . WjiV-i-f
s - iti- - r '

'' "Til
.lM.1J. i!

E A y-- -.' ' t

j; l-'s-y "V'aTJl

y''r'- -

bother, and vou
'

save
You are sure of

CO.
Street, Pittsbur;

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In edect November 10. 1X98.

I'eansrllsnaat t'rrssoa.
Seashore Express, week dys 311 a m
AIUon Accommo lation. week days m
Mam Line Exi-rt- . dily ..! lo &u a m
AlUxina A ceo u.. week flavs.
Harrlsburg Accommodation

only
Mall Express, dailv
Philadelphia Express. dally..

WBST.
Johnstown Accommodailon, week days . 8 14am
Pacific Expres, daily........ 8 :7 a m
Way Paiu-enge- dkl y
Mail Train, dally a . r. p inPittsburg Express, dally..... 3.puirast i.i ne. iiaiiv - satl'-- n

Johnstown Accommodation week days. Ulpm

rbrnbnrx Rrsarh
TRAIH8 AKRIVK

From Hastings and the North
rom 'reason io "o a oi

Krim Vintotidale
From Bresson .22!:
From 'reason . in
From Vlnton.lale .. t Ai v m
From Oieson.....

THAtSIS LKAVS
For t'resson 7 w a m

Hastings and the N..rih. '. ....10 a in
F'or Vint. .ii. laic . 16 amror tTesson..... .. ,n
For Vlntondale & lii p m I

For Hastings and the north S 5H p tn I

For Cresson : m p ml
t rfSHoa mail I'learHrld.

Ite Irvona at 6.45 a. m. and 1 M p. m. arrlv.log at Cresson al 8 OS a. m. and 3.2b p. m. Ieave
Cresson H3is.ni. and 5 30 p. m., arririog at Ir-
vona at a m. and 6.50 p. in.

For rates, saaixi. etc , call on agent or address
Thos. E. Watt, I. A. W. i. . 360 Filth Ave.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

S. M. PKEVOST. K. WM III.(teneral Manager. (teneral Manager.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Uiuforiiily : Satisfactory : Gils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING C0H
PITlSHUKtl DEPT..

PITTSBTJKts, PA.
OCtl8.B9l7.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thug to iateutrProtect your Ideas: thev may bring you wealth.

Write JOHN' WKUIiEKblTRN CO., PaU-n- t At tor-aer- a,

Washington, D. c. rur tbelr 81.. prixe oftarsum! list oX two hundred iavenUoua

FT
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DEALER IN

ami

PENNA.

INCREASE OF

in our Clothing and
partments shows ihat

u iu Mjimig me right roods
lower prices than others.
Clothing

lli-r'l-s a raujro of Style in
Simiiiifi than you hml
t;MMl iI oru-s- . $7 in, t7 .Vl. i mi.
$!o.ui,fiiii,$ii(i.ps Overcoats

a Our Ov-roa- i tusinr.s is t v..ml
lal season's sn muli ftr lit vine
t he riclit soi t fif . rit es on all woola ones- - s.mi. fui mi, 1 1 mi.

al Lit'le lYIen
Plenty of uimkI styles in our Lita tie Men's l). (.arlni-in- . IIl.iw Si:!.Vests, etc., i.i .VI, In.

a f.Ymi.

a Larger Boys
S to 14 years.

i mi. i m, i:, mi.a
Underweara Men's I'nderwear at tb( lnwe-- i
prices ever ma.le fur roituMe tomis.a Men's heavy wliiie Merino M.in-an- .l

5 I ra wers. ."ii eents. .Men's h.hnI

1 ritil.eil Shirts and lirawers.
.Ml rents. Men's heavy t.rown Cash-
mere Shirts and Drawers, all wool.a .t rents.

is I Natural Wool (which
a Shirts anJ lraer. Iiii'-he- .i

iu the most approved style. $1 mi.5asa
51 Mai
51
ai Lilly,
Isi

sl-
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Reason Little.

and Wood Punms1 '

Ladies' De
(he 1people are con- -

at

Men's
V. ,!,.,, H.ierv. Stealers, Ktiitlitri,ei, liiitves. e c. Prices' wou'tfreeze oil .

Ladies' Wraps
V"!"1 fl blai k P.onrle Coats with.inlaid elvet ColUr, shield front,latHii sleeves. ?'i is.
I a nc V black Ito nolo Kersevtrimmed with dix lr..g buttonsheie is in extra value. rr.-V-

i.

Tlie popular Irish Frie7 Coats,
f.lu.-s- . tans light and dark liavaus.plain trimmed. som with Velvetlupine I. in to match. $:, isi rr
f" , Ii mi.

Capes
s .me in lonir. short, tneidum andhort. -- ..me plain, othersH," materials are Iv i.i.-le- s

It. avers. Plush and Fur. :t, f3 :i"-
- I, f.;.mi, $s (ai, f t (y,

to Wear
Suits the r.icrst and best selec-tions are here. Shoppers tell uthey're just the thunr. f.vui fsi.)

lo mi. i ."in. fie, mi. ls is i

Peniifi.

fVITCHES, CLOCKS.f

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

fMUSICAL mSTRDHENTSi

--Asn-

OPTICAL ?
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

: CELEBRATED BOCIFOBD;

WATCH ES.

iColmliiaaiiilFiBSoiiiaWalcliBsi

In Key and Stem Winders.
w

LARtJE SELECTION OF ALL.
KINLS OF JEW ELK Y AL- -

J WAYS ON HAND.
CS2TM? line of Jewell y is onsur- -
passt-d- . Come and see for your- - a
self before purchasing elsewhere

$ CS?A1I work irnaranteed.

CARL RIYIMsi

PRACTICAL

W&TCHMAKES $ JEWEtEfc,
AND DEALER IN

A A. SHARBAUGH'S!

You will find the most assortment of Fall and Winter
Clothing, Overcoats, 1 ots and Shoes in Northern Cambria. You
will find a complete stock of Fine Suits at '5.0(j $G.O0, $8 50,
$10.00, 12.00, $15.00 and $18.00. Overcoats from the cheap-
est to the best in the markot. All well made, nicely trimmed and
perfect in fit.

The Most Complete Line
of Gents' Furnishings and at prices that defy compe-
tition. The best line of Footwear in the county from the heaviest
Brogan to the finest Kid in all styles and widths.

A visit to our store will c mvince yoa that it will more than pay
you to buy your Clothing, Overcoats and Shoes from us.

G.A.Sharbaugh,
CARR0LLT0WN, PA.

Lei Us a

Wran

Ready

GOODS.

complete

Underwear

If your horse tist.-- n hoe, yon p't a horse shoer to n t it.
If you titiil a jriUxinj Ur.il 11114. ion stlvel, you jro to a lawyer.
If you fall ill you have a Io-to- r to tll you v'lut" to take.

It is their Experience and Skill You Pay For.
Thou why make an exception in the purchase of your Dniii-- ? If you have a family

reoiiie or a prescription to till, Sj.ict-s- , Flavoring Extracts, lnis, 1'atent Medi-
cines, or anything to pnrcli:w UiHt a store levotel to Lhiu.'S uuty keep. Lat't it
fotlv loconfoiin.l iuilitv with qtiiuititv ami iret an uiferior article.

tKtr W K 1 1 A V E Til K li l'T .

DAVISON'S - DRUG - STORE


